Orthodontic treatment typically occurs during early childhood and adolescence but the wearing of dental braces is often associated with sudden changes in eating patterns that prolong treatment into the teenage years. Despite these changes, psychological assessments related to eating disorders during the course of orthodontic treatment are often ignored. Based on the findings of the present case report, it is suggested that adolescent patients who wear braces and exhibit severe weight loss should be carefully monitored for psychiatric problems, including eating disorders.
INTRODUCTION
Orthodontic treatment aims to improve the bite or appearance of a person by the wearing of dental braces that gradually straighten and align teeth. The proportion of children treated with fixed appliances such as braces has increased steadily over the past 20 years. 1 Two common reasons for seeking orthodontic treatment during childhood and adolescence are the improvement of dental aesthetics and the promotion of psychological wellness. 2, 3 Adolescence is a period of considerable physical, social, and psychological change and a time when many of the earliest symptoms of psychiatric disorders are first observed. However, during orthodontic treatment, the psychosocial issues of adolescent patients are often overlooked. Several studies have investigated the relationship between psychiatric disorders and dental treatment, but these reports generally focused on older age groups or pre-surgical psychological assessments. 4 Thus, the present case studies describe the prolonged food restriction of two girls due to the wearing of dental braces in which pathological eating behaviors and serious medical conditions emerged.
CASE Case 1
A 14-year-old girl initially presented at the emergency service department in March 2014 with complaints of severe general weakness and vague abdominal pain for the last 6 days. She looked chronically ill and cachexic, weighed 32 kg, was 155 cm tall, and her body mass index (BMI) was 13.33 kg/m 2 . The patient was premenarchal at the time of admission. Her laboratory examinations revealed anemia and leukopenia with a white blood cell (WBC) count of 2,700/μL, a red blood cell (RBC) count of 397×10 4 /μL, a hemoglobin level of 9.9 g/dL, a hematocrit level of 30.0%, total protein levels of 7.1 g/dL, an albumin level of 2.8 g/dL, a sodium (Na)/potassium (K; Na/K) ratio of 138/4.5 mEq/L, and a Ca/phosphorous (P)/magnesium (Mg; Ca/P/Mg) ratio of 8.7/4.2/2.2 mg/dL. The patient's abdominal X-ray and computed tomography (CT) scans did not reveal significant lesions that were associated with abdominal pain and she was admitted to the pediatric ward for further evaluation regarding her physical condition.
The patient's mother agreed to further psychiatric evaluation and a non-pharmacological treatment for an eating disorder in the pediatric ward. The patient was not depressed or anxious and she did not demonstrate a disturbed body image or a fear of obesity. At that time, she met the criteria for Avoidant/Restrictive Food Intake Disorder (ARFID) as defined in the 5th edition of the Diagnostic and Statistical Manual of Mental Disorders (DSM-5), 5 which would formerly have been diagnosed as Eating Disorder Not Otherwise Specified (EDNOS). A history revealed that the patient had been wearing braces for nearly two years to fix her misaligned teeth. Prior to wearing braces, the patient had been eating regular meals with reasonable amounts of food, and her BMI (17.1 kg/m 2 ) was in the normal range for her age and gender. She reported a total weight loss of 6 kg due to the wearing of braces, with 3 kg of loss coming over the previous 3 months.
At the initiation of orthodontic therapy, the patient began to cut food into smaller bites to make chewing easier and she also avoided hard foods to alleviate the pain associated with braces. Over the first few months of orthodontic treatment, the braces produced pain and discomfort while eating, and the patient developed a fear of chewing and biting. She started to skip school lunches and gradually began to eat very little at home as well. After a year, although the pain associated with the braces had diminished, the patient continued to restrict her food intake because she liked the empty feeling. As she had attributed her altered eating behavior to the discomfort caused by dental braces, her parents had believed that her restrictive eating patterns were associated with oral pain.
In the pediatric ward, the patient received psychoeducation and supportive treatment regarding eating disorders along with nutritional rehabilitation. After a period of 20 days and the resumption of caloric intake, the patient's severe leukopenia and anemia had recovered (e.g., WBC count of 4,000/μL, RBC of 427×10 4 /μL, a hemoglobin level of 10.9 g/dL, and a hematocrit level of 35.6%), and she exhibited a weight gain of 2 kg at discharge ( Table 1) . As her physical condition stabilized, she was reluctant to continue with hospital care and refused to repeat the psychiatric assessments she had completed upon admission. Thus, the patient was discharged with an appointment for healthy eating education and regular followups in the child psychiatry department.
Case 2
A 13-year-old girl was admitted to the pediatric ward in March 2014 complaining of abdominal pain secondary to acute hepatitis. A physical examination revealed general weakness, leg edema, and lanugo hair covering her back, and an electrocardiogram showed a sinus bradycardia but there were no signs of hepatic encephalopathy. Her weight was 33 kg, she was 160 cm tall, and her BMI was 12.89 kg/m 2 . The patient described a decrease in body weight from 43 kg to 33 kg over a 6-month period, and she showed a marked elevation of transaminase levels. Her laboratory examinations revealed an aspartate transaminase (AST) level of 2,820 U/L, an alanine transaminase (ALT) level of 1,950 U/L, a gamma glutamyl transpeptidase (r-GTP) level of 120 U/L, an alkaline phosphatase level of 481 U/L, a total bilirubin level of 2.68 mg/dL, an amylase level of 46 U/L, a WBC count of 4,600/μL, a total protein level of 6.9 g/dL, an albumin level of 4.8 g/dL, a RBC count of 357×10 4 /μL, a hemoglobin level of 11.1 g/dL, a Na/K ratio of 136/2.9 mEq/L, and a Ca/P/Mg ratio of 9.2/2.5/2.4 mg/dL. Further evaluation ruled out drug intoxication and metabolic, autoimmune, infectious agent, and viral hepatitis etiologies. Biologically, there was a marked decrease in her transaminase levels after 7 days, which returned to normal after 12 days following adequate hydration and improved nutrition. The patient also gained approximately 2 kg during this period.
Subsequently, the patient was transferred to our psychiatric ward for the management of her depressed mood and eating disorder. During her visit to the psychiatric unit, the patient's symptoms were evaluated according to the DSM-5 criteria and she was diagnosed with Anorexia Nervosa (AN), restricting type. At the same time, the Children's Depression Inventory (CDI) was administered, revealing a moderate level of depression (score of 17). She had been wearing braces for nearly 7 months to treat dental malocclusion. Prior to wearing braces, the patient regularly ate an appropriate amount of food and was euthymic, but, after the first few weeks with braces, she experienced recurrent oral ulcers and continued pain associated with the braces. She started to eat soft noodles and semi-liquid food in small amounts to ameliorate her oral pain. The patient lost 3 kg of body weight over the first 3 weeks, and her friends said that her slim body looked better; she was also satisfied with her thin body image. Accordingly, she began to ingest only liquid food to avoid becoming obese even though she was already underweight and preoccupied with caloric restriction. During her 2 months of restricted eating behavior, the patient's condition deteriorated as evidenced by a loss of energy, hair loss, impaired menstrual function, and a depressed mood. Upon admission, the patient felt that she needed to be in the hospital to recover her physical condition and reverse her weight loss. She was moderately depressed and exhibited disturbed eating attitudes and behaviors (Table 1) . She was prescribed mirtazapine (7.5 mg) to alleviate her depressed mood and stimulate her appetite, and she also received psychological support. Psychoeducation regarding eating disorders was provided, and her treatment plan required that her caloric intake reach at least 2,000 calories per day. The patient's weight gradually increased, from 35 kg to 39 kg, over the 24 days of psychiatric admission, and her BMI was 15.23 kg/m, 2 reflecting a partial remission at discharge.
DISCUSSION
Eating disorders are common psychiatric disorders that typically begin during adolescence, which is a period important for the development of cognition and body image and when individuals are sensitive to peer influences. 6 The medical complications associated with eating disorders affect virtually every organ system and persist well into the adult years. The causes of eating disorders are very complex and include both biological and psychosocial determinants. In the present cases, the patients began to display pathological eating patterns and the avoidance of food to reduce the pain associated with braces, but they did not express weight and shape concerns. Although most psychiatric disorders are often intentionally hidden in adolescence, the present cases exhibited relatively healthy eating patterns and the maintenance of weight gain until the initiation of orthodontic therapy. However, as orthodontic treatment progressed, the patients adopted pathological eating patterns that continued even after their oral pain had diminished.
Based on the present cases, it is suggested that eating problems related to orthodontic treatment may predispose adolescent patients to maladaptive coping behaviors that can trigger or maintain eating disorders. Recent reports have demonstrated that a number of patients initiated orthodontic treatment prior to onset of AN and that, in particular, patients with oral pain should be assessed regarding unintentional weight loss. 7 Although the prior version of the Diagnostic and Statistical Manual of Mental Disorders (DSM-IV-TR) 8 does not include diagnoses that adequately capture the clinical presentation of these cases, they are well categorized by the ARFID diagnostic category, which was newly included in the DSM-5. As the restrictive eating patterns of these patients continued, a diagnosis of AN, restricting type, was appropriate, especially in Case 2. Unlike the patient described in Case 2, the patient discussed in Case 1 did not explicitly express a fear of gaining weight. However, even though she was underweight, she denied the seriousness of her weight loss during her admission interview, which may suggest a diagnosis of AN. Therefore, the observance of subtle clues that might lead to a diagnosis of an eating disorder is important.
Regarding Case 2, the patient became depressed as her dental treatment continued, and the comments of her peers regarding her thin physique probably aggravated her pathological eating patterns. The relationship between the psychological state of a patient and orthodontic treatment 9 suggests the need for psychological assessment, particularly with regard to depression and anxiety, during treatment with dental appliances. 10 Depression is also a common feature of AN 11 and may have contributed to the weight loss and aggravation of symptoms observed in Case 2. Therefore, orthodontists and the families of patients should directly inquire about the mental state of patients and assess their compliance with healthy eating patterns with regard to appropriate referrals to mental health professionals. 12 The present cases also describe the temporal relationship between severe weight loss and medical complications as both patients manifested significant end-organ dysfunction including hematologic abnormalities and hepatitis associated with starvation. End-organ impairments are prevalent in patients with severe eating disorders, 13, 14 and these physical conditions can be fatal if not treated adequately with nutritional rehabilitation. Fortunately, the present patients recovered and did not resist the re-feeding process or psychotherapy. In fact, psychoeducation about eating disorders plays an important role in the treatment of adolescent patients. 15 In Case 1, the patient commented that if she had known the severe, and even fatal, consequences associated with severe malnutrition, she would not have restricted her food intake despite the oral pain. This suggests that primary prevention for eating disorders should be addressed not only in clinical settings but in school environments where the risk factors for the development of eating disorders are more likely to be noticed and it is easier to provide knowledge regarding healthy eating.
reported, raising questions about the management of children with AN suffering from a transient infection. 17 This suggests that even a transient illness may be a risk factor for AN. Thus, pathological eating patterns should be evaluated in pediatric patients with physical disorders to prevent the development of AN.
In conclusion, pathological eating problems may occur in association with orthodontic treatment during adolescence. To prevent serious eating problems that are related to fatal physical conditions, a collaborative assessment between the orthodontist, the patient, the family, and a psychiatrist about the earliest signs of eating disorders is required. In addition, further investigation and longitudinal studies over a longer period of time are needed to explore the relationship between orthodontics and eating disorders.
